Notice, Inviting Tender

Sealed tenders are invited from experienced and bonafide Contractor / Agency for the under noted work. The tender should be submitted in two parts, that is, Part-I containing Technical bid and Part-II containing Price bid. Part-I and Part-II envelope must be super-scribbled and sealed. Sealed part-I & Part-II envelope must be sealed in a third envelope.

Tenders must reach the office of the undersigned latest by 16.10.09 upto 1.00 P.M. and Technical bid will be opened on the same day at 2.00 P.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Tender cost</th>
<th>Estimated cost</th>
<th>Earnest money</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Renovation of 330V &amp; 440V O/L Line Ramakrishna Colony S/Start. to Road Weigh Bridge &amp; Tax at P.B.O.C.P. (Total length Non-refundable)</td>
<td>Rs. 50/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,33,792/-</td>
<td>Rs. 3,000/-</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Tender issue upto 15.10.09)

Terms & Conditions:

1. Tender paper can be obtained from the office of the undersigned on any working day on production of money receipt for the Cost of Tender paper (Non-refundable).

2. Earnest money as mentioned above should be deposited either in the form of Bank draft drawn in favour of BCCL-A-XII, payable at Bazaria or may be deposited in Cash with Finance Dept., upto 1.00 P.M. on week days and money receipt. In original is to be submitted alongwith the offer, withite. E. Money no tender will be accepted.

3. Other Requirements:
   (a) Pan Card (Xerox)
   (b) VAT (Up to date)
   (c) E. Money Receipt in original
   (d) Time of completion
   (e) Validity of Tender should be 120 days from the date of opening of price bid
   (f) Guarantee period minimum six months after installation
   (g) Valid Contractor Licence with Supervisory certificates for power line jobs applicable, (H.T./I.T. as applicable)
   (h) Service Tax Registration copy
   (i)Proof of Partnership, Residential proof and proof of commencement of business
   (j) All documents should be self-attested with date & seals.
Desirable Experience Credential.

The intending tenderers must have in his name and experience and having successfully completed work in BCL or any other public sector undertaking or costing during last 7 yrs ending last day of the month previous to the one in which bid application are invited, should be either of the following:

1) Three similar completed work each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost. Or
2) " Two" similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost. Or
3) One similar completed work costing not less than the amount equal to 60% of the estimated cost.

4) 10% Security money including earnest money will be deducted from the final bill till completion of Guarantee period.
5) Please send authorised representative for Tender paper collection etc.
6) Management reserves the right to accept or reject the tender or part there of without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Distribution:
1. P.M. (Adm.), C.V. Area for display in Notice Board.
2. All A.K. (B&M), A-I to XI.
3. All Colly.Eng.(B&M), C/V Area.
5. A.F.M., C/V Area.
7. Tender File.

Koyla Bhawan for publication of Web site?